
Sunrise: July 1, 1931
 Sunset: July 9, 2018

Saturday, July 14, 2018 – 11:00 am

Abyssinian Baptist Church
224 West Kinney Street, Newark, New Jersey



Jesse Young affectionately known as “SGT” and “Jack” was born
in Enoree, South Carolina to the late Allean Young and Jesse Briggs
on July 1, 1931.

Jack received his early education in the New Bethel School System.
At a very young age, Jack began his Military career. After his first
tour was over, he decided to re-enlist. During this time he was
stationed in many parts of the world, Thailand, Germany, Hawaii,
Vietnam, Europe and Korea. Jack specialty was in artillery.

Jack was married to the late Doris Elizabeth and to this union there
were four children, Jean, Jeanette, Jesse, Jr. and Johnathan.

If you ever had a chance to speak with Jack the conversation would
have been about the military. He loved The Military to the Fullest.

Jack retired from the Military in September 1971. After retiring,
Jack held many jobs, security at, Kean College, General Motors and
Ford Motors. He also was an order picker for Two Guys.

Jack was a member of Mount Horbe Lodge #8 for many years.

Later in life, Jack met and married the love of his life, Peggy
Williams.

Jack was preceded in death by two children and four grandchildren.

Jack leaves to cherish his memory: his devoted and loving wife,
Peggy of forty-seven years whom she always greeted as “Hey
Buddy”; two daughters, Jean Faulcon (Ronald) of Windsor Mills,
MD and Jeanette Wingfield (James) of Crisfield, MD; one son,
Johnathan Young (Mary); one brother, Harold Young of
Hendersonville, NC; one sister, Dorothy Warren of Spartanburg,
SC; mother-in-law, Mary Everett of Newark; one brother-in-law,
Mitchell Everett of Newark; one sister-in-law, Gail McCoy of
Interlachen, FL; seven grandchildren; eighteen great grandchildren;
and host of nieces, nephews, other family members and friends.



Processional and Final Glimpse

Selection .................................................... Rev. Kevin Williams

Scripture Reading
Old Testament - Psalm 23 ............................................ Wayne Williams
New Testament - John 14:1-6 ........................................ Alicia Williams

Prayer of Comfort ................................. Overseer James Walker

Expressions ................................................... Limited 2 Minutes

Acknowledgements/Resolutions/Obituary ............. Shia Tekhna

Selection ................................................. Asha and Ivan Fradkin

Eulogy ........................................................ Rev. Barry R. Miller
Abyssinian Baptist Church, Newark, NJ

Recessional

INTERMENT
New Jersey Veterans Cemetery

Arneytown, New Jersey

Please join the Family Downstairs for repast.



Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free
I’m following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day.

To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it up with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Oh, yes these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I savored much.

Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.
Perhaps my time  seemed all too brief,
Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free!

-author unknown
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Professional Services Provided By

The family of Jesse Young wishes to extend our sincere gratitude for
all acts of kindness and sympathy shown to us at our time of

bereavement. God bless you all for thoughtfulness and concern.


